[Deaths due to acute pancreatitis].
In 908 patients with acute pancreatitis (AP), 77 belonged to necrotic AP, 34 patients died (14 sudden deaths). Diagnosis was verified by autopsy in 24 cases, by surgical exploration in 8, and by other means in 2. It was found that owing to the lack of information from autopsy, more AP deaths were neglected. In some AP cases, hemorrhage and necrosis in the pancreas happened in several hours. The severity of the pathologic changes in the pancreas (hemorrhage, necrosis) was not proportional to the mortality rate of AP especially in those sudden deaths, a fact implicating a systemic lethal factor released at the early stage of AP. we used systemic support of AP patients at the early stage and explored the patients only when complications ensued. Neither Ranson nor Imire risk factors was helpful in predicting sudden deaths of AP cases.